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Notice to Contractors

CAMADIAN
* CONTRACTORS

. HAND-BOOK

A rew and thoroughly revised edition of the
.Canadian Contnzctor,'8 land-Book, consisting
'cf o~ pages of the most carefuliy sclected ma-
teàu) la now ready, and will be sent post-paid ta,

.any address in Canadacon reccapt of prime This
'bcok-sbould ba in the bands of ever architect
btuilderand contractor wbo desires to have rcadily
accessible and propr autbenticaîed information
on a wide varietyoë>iiibjects adapted to bis
diily requiremtents.

Price, $z.50 ; -to subscribers cf the CANADI AN
ARCHITECT AND BtJILDER. $X.00. Address

0 . H. MORTIMER, Publishe,
Confederation Lite Building. ToRoNne.

]Belore the streets of London were paved
the inbabitants were as great sufferers
tram periodic fevers as are those of the
mfost unbealîbful rural districts in dur own
country. Il basibeen cornputed by an cm-
mient autbority, Sir Lyon Playfair, that ini
one county alone in England the pecuni-
ary burden borne by the conimunity in
the support of reatovabie causes of dis-
ease -and death aîiiounted: ta the annual
'Sun Of.twenty-fivre millions cf dollazs.

ÇONTRACTS OPEN.
RIDGEVILLE, ONT.-D. G.' Ston'e 'vii

erect a residence this spring.
hlLAPLE LAKEs, ONT.-D . SWcrd Pro-

poses erecting a brick résidence.
RoDERVAL, QuE.-An electric iight

company is being orîianized hiere.
MARSHVILLE, ONT. - A tenemnent

bouse wîll be constructed by John Reid.
NEWTON, ONT. - AttiR & Rubi wil

shcrtly coràmence the-erection of a ivool-
len miii.

'BOYLE, ONT.-Peter Beamner bas under
consideratton the erection of a brick
dwelling.

TAVISTOCK, ONT.-J. D). Adauî bas
purchased a site on wbîcb tu erect a neîv
fesidenice.

RENFEW, ONT.-I1. E. Pedlow, mer-
cbant, cf this town, wilI buildA a esidence
tfiis spriing.

'CALGARY, N. W. T.-By-laws will be
submittèd ta r'aise fund§ for constructing
pnew bridges-.

Ac.To1, ONT.- Il is again rumored that
the erection of a newv Baptist churcb is.
contempfated.

PERTH, ONT.-Stephen Bennett, Alex.
Kippen and R. Brown are eacb crecting
new dwellings.

GALT, Olu.-Plans are-being-prepared.
for a business block ta be erected for'
George Bèrnbardt.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-A sîté has flot,
yet been selected for the new* post-office
and custcmn bouse.

GOLDEN LAKE, ONT.-Tbe satv miii cf
L. E. Parsons, wbîch .vasburnedrée'ently,
will bc rebutlt at once.

Essax, ONT.-The rat epayers will be
asked tu grant $,000o fut improvements
ta the waterworks system.

ALVINSION, ONT.-The Presbyterian
congregation have decided ta buid a ne w
church, at a cost of S6,ooo.

NEWCASTLE, ONT.-James Troy is pre-
panng plans for buildings for J. H.
Phinney and D. Morrison.

BROCKVILLE, ONT. -A large gym-
nasiurnmil be ccnstructed in ccnnecticn
witb the Collegiate Instittite.

DURHIAI, OT.-Tbere is a project on
foot te fom aC, joint stock company to
erect a boot and sboe factory.

ANTIGONISR, N. S.-D. Macdonald,
municipal clerk, will reccive cflers tintîl
tbe 2otb inst. for a loan of S9,oo,.

AtHER.-TBU *RG,.ON.-The City Coun-
cil bave under considcration tbe construc-
tien of sewers, at a cost cf Si 1,0000o.

UTrERSON, ONT.-The Presbyterian
coîigregation bave purchaied a sité and
intcndbuilding a cburcb in the spning.

FRBDEItICTON, N..B.-It is probable
that antitmberof asphaît pavements will
bc cohstructed during the prescrit ycar.

LINDSAY, ONT.-W. E. Swvain, BOX 16.3,
will teccive tenders until, the g2nd inst.

for the erection cf a brick schcol in Mari-
posa.

CHATHAM, ONT.-The Cotincil have
net yet selected plans for the proposed
market building, which is te cost $Sooc.

SNIITH's FALLS, ONT.--It is rumered
that plans are being prepared for a large
hoîc.to, be erected by Edwvard Kennedy.

MAGOG, QuE.-A committee appointed
tu obtain particulats regarding a system
of waterworks ba-ve presented their report.

KILLARNEY, ONT.-The Presbyterians
propose erecting a new churcb building,
for whicb the suni ai $3,000, bas been sub-
scribed.

CÜNTON, ONT.-The Undetriters'
Association bave recommended au ex-
penditure cf $z,ooo (or additionai fire
appliances.

TRENTON, ONT.-A large deputation
has requested tbe Ontario governmrent ta
grant $îc,ooo towards a smelter ta be
erected bere.

WOODsTOCK, N. B.-Steps are being
taken by the farmers in tbis vicînity te
set-ure tbe erection of a canining factory
in the near future.

BURTT>S CORNERS, N. B.-William
Harris will erect a new residence next
summer. S. H. l3oon als'o proposes erect-
ing a dwelling.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-The Scbool B3oard
bave adoptcd the plans. of Mr. Andrew
Bell, C.E., cf Almonte, for a langé addi-
tion ta tbe public scbool.

GUELPH, ONT.-G. R. Bruce, archi-
tect, invites tenders untîl to-morrow for
the erection of a dwelling on Park avenue.
Plans at 37 Oxford street.

HEBERVILLE, QuE. - Henry de la
ValIee, cf ibe firm of La' Vallee & Cie,
Montreal, is preparing plans for a water-
works systeni for ibis place.

BRANDON, MlAN.-The Cit - Cotincil is
petitioning tbe legislature for power to
boan $8,ooo te the promnotens of a felt fac-
tory wbc propose lccating bere.

STRATIFORD, ONT.-At an early meet-
ing cf tbe trustees of the Waterloo street
M1etbodist cburch tbe question of rebuild.
ing the editice wîil be considcred.

ST. HYACINTHE, QUE. -The Provincial
B3oard of Healtb bave recommended that
the intztke pipe of the waterworks bc ne-
mnoved furtber up the river anti a filter put
in.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Mr. Thomas Tait, of
the C. P. R., statcs that if the citizens are
disposed ta grant a bonus tbe company
will consîcler thein proposai ta build a
250,ooO.bushel elevator bere.

NEWV WESTMINSTER, B. C.-Mr. J. R.
Roy, C.E., wvbo was appointed by tbe
Federal govemmretit te stirvey the Fraser
river, with a viewv cf constructinR dyking
impràvements, bas commenced-tbe wvark.

BARRZE, ONT.--Thos. Kennedy &,Co.,
architects, %vill receive tenders up te theï
27tb inst. for the erecti.on of a brick~ resi-


